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CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIP BENEFITSCONFERENCE SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

Logo will be placed in the printed 
conference program and the mobile app.

Recognition of the sponsor will be given 
at the selected event by a conference 
committee or board member.

Conference name tag will include a 
distinctive ribbon recognizing all company 
attendees as a sponsor.

Sponsor’s promotional material can be 
included in the registration bags.

All benefits included in the Bronze Level.

Includes 2 full conference registrations 
or 1 exhibit booth registration.

Priority consideration by the planning 
committee as a session moderator.

Sponsor will have 3 minute opportunity 
during the conference to introduce 
themselves and their company.

2023 SPONSOR & 
EXHIBITOR OPPORTUNITIES

golf sponsorsgolf sponsors
$2,000 - Golf Tournament Title Sponsor

$800 - Golf Tournament Lunch Sponsor

$750 - “Front Nine” Drink Ticket Sponsor

$750 - “Back Nine” Drink Ticket Sponsor

$350 - Hole-in-one Sponsor (3)

$275 - Special Hole Sponsor (4)

$150 or three for $350 - Individual Hole Sponsor (11)

$2,500 - Monday General Membership Lunch 
$2,000 - Monday Breakfast 
$2,000 - Tuesday Breakfast
$1,000 - Monday Afternoon Break 
$1,000 - Tuesday Afternoon Break

conference meal sponsorshipsconference meal sponsorships

All benefits included in the Bronze Level.

Includes 1 full conference registration.

Sponsor will have 2 minute opportunity 
during the conference to introduce 
themselves and their company.

$1,500 - Mobile App - SOLD!
$500 - Conference Lanyards (Sponsor to provide)

$500 - Conference Welcome Bags (Sponsor to provide)

$500 - Registration Desk (Will be noted as the 
registration desk sponsored by YOU! Includes                  
display of sponsor provided materials)

conference sponsorship opportunitiesconference sponsorship opportunities

evening event sponsorsevening event sponsors
$5,000 - Tuesday Evening President’s Awards Banquet

$3,000 - Tuesday’s President’s Reception

$3,000 - Sunday Opening Welcome Reception

$2,000 - Monday Evening Reception

$1,250 - Reception Photo Booth
All Evening Event Sponsorships allow for partial sponsorhip (minimum $1000)


